
GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION  
 

Introduction 
 

The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven.  The 

question is do you believe what God says in his word.  Now 1 Jon 5:13 

1 Juan 5:13   Sikiyu no migtuu dow migsalig on to Anak to Diyus iyan pigsuyatan ku to seini agun makasiguru 

kow no mey on kinabuhi now no wada katapusan.  

  

I   We are all sinners! 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 

Roma 3:10   Su pig-iling duon to Kasuyatan, Wada inggad sobuuk no otow no matarong duon to atubangan 

to Diyus. 

Roma 3:23   su to tibo mgo otow namakasae. Wada inggad sobuuk no nakatopong to himpit no sukud to 

Diyus. 

Roma 5:12   Si Adan no una no otow, nakasae. Sikan to sinugdanan to sae dini to babow to kalibutan. Na, 

su mey on man sae, mey on isab kamatajon. Kaling ogkamatoy to tibo otow su tibo man nakasae. 

 

 

We are all sinners! 
 

II   There is a cost for that sin! 
 

Roma 6:23   Su ko iyan agayon ta to sae, iyan igsuhue din ita to kamatajon no kastigu no wada katapusan. 

Di ko nabogkot kid on duon ki Cristo Jesus no Ginuu ta, igbogoy puli ita to Diyus no Agayon ta to kinabuhi 

no wada katapusan. 



Impaaha 21:8   Di madoot hilabi to ogkadeygan to mgo otow no ogkahaedok ogpasakup kanay, to wada 

pamanuu, to mayaw-oy to kalihokan, to oghimatoy to otow, to ogpanghonay, to mgo kumitanon, to mey 

mgo bobotang, to ogtuman to kona no matuud no Diyus hasta to tibo mgo malimbungon. Duon sikandan 

ogsangko to sikan ogyagabyab no asupri no og-ilingon to ikaduwa no kamatajon.” 

   

III   Christ died for our sins. 
 

Roma 5:6   Wada yagboy ogkahimu ta, di pag-abut to panahon no pigbootan to Diyus, migpakimatoy si Cristo 

agun mayuwas ki no mgo makasasaya. 

Roma 5:8   Di to Diyus, impakita din to kaaslag* to gugma din ita, su inggad makasasaya ki pad, migpakimatoy 

si Cristo ita. 

Roma 14:9   Su namatoy si Cristo aw nabanhaw agun no sikandin to ogboot to tibo kaotawan din no buhi pad 

hasta isab to nangkamatoy on. 

Roma 6:23   Su ko iyan agayon ta to sae, iyan igsuhue din ita to kamatajon no kastigu no wada katapusan. Di ko 

nabogkot kid on duon ki Cristo Jesus no Ginuu ta, igbogoy puli ita to Diyus no Agayon ta to kinabuhi no wada 

katapusan. 

 
Christ died for sinners! 

 

IV   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 

word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 
 

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on 

the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save 

yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism, 

not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT 

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO! 
 

http://ebible.org/study/content/texts/MSMWPS/RM5.html#note-427


Hinang 4:12   Si Jesus da to ogpakayuwas ita, su wada yain dini to babow to kalibutan no imbogoy to 

Diyus ita agun mayuwas ki.” 

Efeso 2:8-9   Su to kayuuy to Diyus iyan nakayuwas iyu pinaagi to pagtuu now kandin. Sikan no tabang 

imbogoy puli iyu, wada now kaunagi. 9 Kaling wada ogpakahinambug su kona no iyan ogpakayuwas ita to 

madojow no mgo hinang. 

Tito 3:5   Pigyuwas ki din kona no tongod to matarong no mgo hinang ta, di tongod to kayuuy din ita. 

Pigyuwas ki din pinaagi to paghugas to mgo sae ta aw bogaji ki to bag-u no kinabuhi pinaagi to Ispiritu 

Santu 

 

 

V   We must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved. 
 

Roma 4:24   su sikita no ogtuu ogkayakip isab. Ogkadawat ki to Diyus no iyan migbanhaw ki Jesu-Cristo no 

Ginuu ta. 

Roma 10:9-10,13   Ko muangkon kow no Magboboot si Jesu-Cristo, aw ko ogtuu kow no pigbanhaw 

sikandin to Diyus, na, ogkayuwas kow. 10 Su to otow no ogtuu ki Jesu-Cristo aw ogmatuudon din sikan 

pinaagi to kagi din, na, ogkayuwas sikandin aw og-isipon to Diyus no wadad sae. Su meyduon impasuyat 

to Diyus no pig-iling, “Inggad hintawa no og-ampu to Ginuu dinumahan to pagsalig ogkayuwas.”† 

http://ebible.org/study/content/texts/MSMWPS/RM10.html#note-449


 
 

 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 

in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 

 
"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is 

death and hell.    However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His 

death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 

personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL 

depends on doing what God SAID!  

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" 

be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 



____________________________________________________* Roma 10:13  

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what Jon 3:36 says! It says you HATH 

EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________  Juan 3:36  

 

Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — 

AND GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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